Sing Hallelujah

EASTER

1. Sing Hal - le - lu - jah with glad re - joic - ing, Hail to the Lord, the Lord on high;
2. Thou art our Sav - ior, Thy pres - ence brings us Prom - ise of ev - er - last - ing joy,
3. This fes - tal day to Thee doth be - long, and Na - tions re - joice to crown Thee King,

Prais - es a - bound - ing, o'err earth re - sound - ing, Sing Hal - le - lu - jah!
And ev - ry bless - ing, while Thee ad - dress - ing, Sing Hal - le - lu - jah!
Mon - arch of earth and of sea and of sky, Sing Hal - le - lu - jah!

Glad - ness a - round us fills ev - ry heart, While all the world is sing - ing;
Thou art e - ter - nal; so be our praise, Breath - ing Thy love un - end - ing,
We are Thy chil - dren, hum - bly we bow, Crav - ing a share of bless - ing,

In hap - py strains to Thee Whom we love, Our souls to Thee are cling - ing.
Hail to the Sav - ior, join ev - ry tongue, Let ev - ry voice be blend - ing.
Help us to serve Thee, hear then our praise, While we're Thy throne ad - dress - ing.
Sing Hallelujah

Chorus

Sing Hallelujah with glad rejoicing, Hail to the Lord, the Lord on high;

Praises abound ing, o'er earth resounding, Sing Hallelujah!
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